
Mocful, (Cntcvrttiutnn nub Zhtetructiuc.

A Ni.w Mr t i I.vdi stkv. A'u.Wi say that A ir riurci Mrntngfr deecribc a clock recent-i- n

ticrmany, gold, platina and tilvr ntriH are ly patented in Trance, in imitation of a tarn-welde- d,

after the mosaic etylc, hjsm a metal lourine, on the parchment head of which in

ground, prepared by the incandescent process, painted a cirele of flower, correeonding to the

then rornprpHN'd by moan of jowerfiil proaee, hour figure of ordinary dialH. On examina-an- d

finally elongated by rolling into long sheet lion, two lece, one large and the other email,

which are now of all colon1 yellow, red, green, are discovered crawling among the flower. The

white, cray mid Ma k nro made into mirfn email liee run rapidly from one flower loan-an- d

necktie, which, N'ing indestructible, are other, completing the circle in an hour, while

corifiden'd to l of rtoino practical worth. Thi the large one taken twelve hours to finish the
novelty, It ap'ar, ha found great acceptance circuit. The parchment surface in unbroken,
abroad, numerou orders for exirt having iVon ami the Ik-c- eimply laid iion it, Jjut two mag-receive- d

hy the manufacturer, who are chiefly net, connected with the clock work inside the
in the Pforheirn and I'.aden district, tamlwurine, move just under the membrane,

and the insect, which are of iron, follow the
Wimmiw (i vhi'KMxo: Hint. A very common magnet.

error in window gardening i that of attenpling
too much. Too many plant are crowded into Mkthoo ok Tihwino Ivwmi. It is often nee-th- e

little epMic nt command, e) that it i irnjHte- - eseary to make excavation for pit' in very
sible to give each the air and liht it rdiould cold weather, under which condition the op-ha-

Again, plant of two diverse character oration i dillicult. The trouble, due to frost,
together. It i no uncommon thing can only ! remedied by thaw ing out the eur-t- o

wc iropleal plant and plan! from the tern- - face. The l'.lrttririta nay that quick-lim- e ha
jeratc none, if not even Alpine plant, all crow d- - lccn trieil w ith success. The nurfacc w here the
ed Into the miuc window and subject to the excaval ion U to l'gin i covered with alternate
name tonjrratun-an- treatment. (letter far to layer of lime and enow. The lime becomes
have one healthy, well-grow- n plant, that will slaked, and heat the eoil eo effectually that,
yield it flower to erfection. than a dozen after ten or fifteen hour, it can le dug up with
ickly, feeble, wretched plant, that have no the greatest eae, even where the cold i exec-heaut- y

either of af or blom. eive. It goo without paying, that where there
1 i no enow, w ator can le used. This make the

ArtUMiK Winn in tiu: Pi M:iT.-Ke- 'ct- prncce a little mon complicated, but i just a
ing the plan of Colonel Linda, for fertilizing ellicaciou. A, in the generality of case, ur-th- e

African deert by mean of well, ,ir H. geiicy exist, the digging up of pipe
rt llayfair, in the eoiire of a consular ot'seitated by some caw of repair, thi method

tur in Tunis, ha iited the ground where the i restricted, in it application, to those case in
first well wan Mink, and t mo--t favorably which the delay of a day or a night i not inad-- a

to the sum- - of the project. A space of missible.
thre- - hundn-- d and seventy-fiv- e acre ha Urn
cleared and sown with cenal and lucerne, a Ivx't Wirr roK Ik.tii. " !o not keep the

eg.-tabl- garden made, and a nursery of voting alabaster l)xc of your love and tenderneee
tn-- e plant.!. Two M her well an stink, sealed up until your friend are dead. Fill their
which, on completion, will irrigate thou- - live with wectne. Sj-a- approving, cheer
sand acre of land. The lVy of Tuni ha con- - ing word while their ear can hear them, and
ceiled to the comj-an- twenty-fiv- e thousand while their hearts can 1 thrilled hy them. The
acre of land, which they ran select them. Ivp thing you mean to say when they are gone, say
from district whi h are at preent of no value. Mm they go. The flowera you mean to send

for their collins, send to brighten and sweeten
A Ciaioia Clock. A correspondent in the their home before they leave them. If my


